
11 TEI natzeif Coftection
by S.H. PenneY

The notebook of 1,1n, Thomas l{enry Dalze i1, a nine teentir centur';
coin col-lectcr and antiquary of Lancasrr'er 8nd later of Gr"ee't
Cl1f.r,on, has recently been identified in Lancaster liuseum' Ilis
tu.,g" "ottection 

of colns is listed in a neatly written scri"pt
on iumbered pages which are headed by the tray and cablnet nunber
1n whlch each ivas stored. Agalnst each coin is also noted the
prlce which he paj-d. Other iterns of ar"chaeologlcaL interest
?r'orn h1s collection are listed in the flnal- three pages of hls
no tebook.

DalzelL came fr.om a fam11y of Scottlsh origins, a background
whlch he evldently continued to ldentlfy wlth, for a photograph
in Lancaster lluseiln shows h1m as a bearded and rather portly
gentleman 1n fulL hlghland d:ress. A civil enginee:r by professionl
f,e lived at i,landa:.e V:-Lta on'lfestbourne R.oad 1n Lancasterr rnoving
il the ea:r1y'i BBOts to the famlJ-y hoine of Clifton llal1 at Grea*u

clif ton near ','[orkington. I{e evldently.attalned a positlon of
Some standing 1n Lancaster', fo:: SlatelIs Directo:ry of Lancashine
ioo 1E7g l1s[s him under the secilon for 'rGentry and Clergf,"r.

About half of Dalzellts coin collection 1s 9f post-medieval
coins and tokens, Sone of :rhich are provenanced (nostly f rom
Lancashi::e and Cumbrla) but',vhich 1n the nain are not of great
archaeological signlficallc€r Included anongst hls medieval
coins was one of idward the Elder from the rnuch dlspersed hoard
of silver found ai Cuerdale 1n 1840, and also a silver penny of
Canute found 1n the great Halton l,foor hoard of 1811' Of the

"igfrt hundred and siity coins fron the Iial-ton hoard, fou:: hundred
*.i" sold to a London bealen soon after the discovelry, lvirllst
the nest rvere dlsposed of 1ocally. {part fr"om eighty-five of the
london batch rvhlcii reached the gr.itisn ivluseum the whereabouts of
the r.est of the llalton coins 1s not kno$,'n - it isr howeveno
intepesting to flnd out here that coins from this hoa::d could
still be p[rchased in the lancaster dlstnlct (for 3/6) d.uring the
middle years of the l-ast ce['t,uryr

ft is the F.oman coinage fron Dal-zelLrs collection vrhlch is
p:roviding the most valuabl,e archaeological inf ormation. 'ilatkln
in hls 'rioman Lancashlre'r of 1BB3 based a good deal of his
section on the Loman coi-ns of Lancaster on ihe collectlon of
Mr. Dalzell, In several instances the informatlon necorded 1n

Da!zel-]ts notebook considerably arlplifles tiiat recorded 1n the
prg"" of rrRoman Lancashirerr. .q,s noted by ':iatkin, fourteen of
the silven denarii found j-n the 3rlCge Lane hoard of 1855 passed
into Daf:zel1rs collectlon and they are noted in detall in his
notebook. Comparing colns 1n his coLlee'r,ion with the large
collectj-on of unpno"uenanced ccins 1n Lancaster iuluseum 1t has
becorne apparent lrrat a large proportion of Dalzellf s collection
passed tb- tfre Lancaster' l,:eihanlci s Institute (probabl-y at t-he

tine of his move to Clif'r,on ilall), the nineteenth century fore-
runner of l-aneaster: l,iuseurn, and can no'il be identifled arnongst the
fuii"ot" 1pp*o.r"r.anced coinage; thus nine of Da1ze11ts selection
of the 3rldge Lane hoard have now been re-located in Lancaster
l,,Iuseuin. The notebook of lulr. Corbyn Basrow another nlneteentn



century Iancaster collector of Roman coins came to light at
the sane tlme as Dalzell rs: rnuch of hls collection, vrhich
contained few locally provenanced coins, also passed to
Lancaster' lTuseun via the l,iechanicrs Institute and tno of his
coins frorn the Bnidge Lane hoard have notv also been located in
Lancaster Museum. Tl,re re-d.iscovery of eleven of this hoard
contalning denanii ranglng from Republlcan to i{adrlanlc cane
at an oppor.tune tine for Dr. David Shotter of the Dept. of
CLassics and Archaeology at Lancaster Unlverslty who vras at
the tlme completlng a survey of the Roman coin hoards of
Lancasht"e (Lancashire A:rchaeologlcal Journal voJ. 1). Twenty-
two Roman coins found dur'lng the building of t he o1d vicar"age
in 1830 and purchased at Canon Tur.nerts safe in 1871 are also
lncluded 1n DalzelLts coLlection.

llhilst DaJ:zeJ,l appeans to have purchased nost of his
coins, sone were found by hinself and a fe',v',n/ere received as
giftsi one source was 1,1n, Beckett the then Parish Clerk at
Lancaster. It appears that Dalze]1 had contact with labonrers
worklng 1n Car.lisle for he purchased. over one hundr-ed Roraan
coins found dur.lng development there 1n 1850. These 'lvere
previously unknown and to a certain extent explain the apparent
scanclty of coins fron R.oman Carlisle lvhich ha s been noted else-
where (ClacX & Gosling, 1975. 171). Iiiany of these coins have
now been icentlfied 1n Lancaster l,,{useum.

Dal'zellf s collectlon lncluded a consi.derable number of
archaeologlcal items, again they are mainly from Lancaster
(some of them havlng been noted by ';i/atkln) and Car.lis1e: the;r-
have been llsted in an appendlx to the gazel,teer 1n this volune.

As the notebook was connplled by Dalzell- fon hls own use, some
entries naturally require a certain anount of nesearch, fo:l
instance the follovrlng line 'rFlint arrowhead found by
lvit". Thonas Stlnzaker r,vh1lst setting potatoes 1n thein garden,
April Sth 1872'1 . The wher.eabouts of l,t'. Stirzakerrs garoen
would clea::ly have been knoivn to Da1ze11 but it lnvolves
reference to the dlrectories of the tlne to ascertaln that
Lir. Thomas Stlrzaker was a nar,ket gar.dener and nursenJ,'nan 11ving
at no. 1 .Vest 3,oad, Lancaster,

As noted above, Dalzell 11ved at triawdale (since re-named
3.1vende11) on :,'/estbourne Roadr Iancaster, untll c.18BO. 'yhi-lstgardenlng early in 1.975 tne present owner of Rlvendell,
Dr. ALan Betjemann (the present Chalrman of the Lancaster
Archaeologlcal Society) cane upon a cache of ma1nly Roman potter.y,
That this deposit dld not date to the Roroan period 1s sho'uvn by
the presence of at least tlvo pieces of lledleva1 t1le in thegroup. It seens alnost certain that the dlscovery represents
part of the collectlon amassed locaII; by Dalze11. lione of
the pieces is conpLete or partlcularly flne and 1t nai- eithen have
been disposed of the::e by DaLzeli or have been Left 1n the prenlses
when he rnoveC'r,o Cllfton llall and disposed of by the ne'# occupants
of the house.

?wo large ltens -inj.ch +:'e kno'.,rn to have been j-l Da1zel1ts
collectloil but rvhlch a::e not included in his notebook are the
third century altar (:ia 500) found ai Fo11;. Jarm in 1802 and
a stone head of uncertain date found at 3ur:'ow lieignts in 1872.
':/a tkin ?lg a I E0) notes tnat Da:-zel-! took botn tr:5se ob.iectb
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to Clifton Ha1I when be moved. The p:resent whereabouts of the
stone head 1s not known, but 1n 1919 }{iss }'iargaret Dal-zel-! of
Clif,ton Ha11 donated the Fo11y Farin altar to Iancaste:: Diuseum,

where it is nor,y to be seen. Othe:r ltens in Dalzellrs Lancaste:r
collectlon also appear to have been Saken to Great Clifton, for
in 1937 the Reverend Nlcholas Stick of Allithwaite presented to
lancaiter liluseum a conplete Roman coarse-rtrare flagon of Quernrnore
fabric whlch was said io have been found in Lancaster c.',l850 and
which had pneviously been in the possesslon of Miss DalzelL.

Dalzell was Just one of Several coll,ectors of coins anfl
antiquitles active in the Lancaster area during the nineteenth
century. It is fortunate that he kept a reasonably complete
record of hls collection. Listed at the front of DalzelIrs
notebook ar.e the nanes and addresses of thnee Lancasten coin
col-]ectons; the collection of Lin. ':/1lJ-iam Jackson 1s noted to
have been iold in London jn Augusr' 1862 for" sl ,584. Thls
periraps hints at the extent to whlch 1oca1Iy found coinage rnay
renain undocumented and untraceable.

C1ack1 P.A.G. I and Goslingl P.F. , (lgt A) A::chaeology in the
North
Watklnl 'f .T. e (t883) R,onan Lancashi:re

499-enoe- (D.c.A, shotter)

1. The tsridge I-ane hoard of lenarii of 1856. Lltt,le was
known of tlrls hoard beyond the-fiffi'ation in ',Yatkln's
ema!=I€ncashj-rq that it contained approximately 100 coins.
fffiylng that ttre discover.y of t he notebooks of
Ivir', Dal.ze!! and lrtn' Barrolv allols uS information on nearly
2A/o of tine hoard, which includes coins that make 1t virtually.
certain that the hoa:rd was an early Hadr"ianic terriination (c.A'D'
12O). The nineteen colns now kno'wn are:

R.epubl-ican (il Crawf ord 378 ' 1c , 500, 3 , 544 t 15't
and two others taken bY Dalzell as
lmperial but lvhich fron the
descriptlons must have been Republican,
havlng the head of ROllA on the obversen

R.IC 78

E-I!- J9 ,\2 ,\3 n\9 ,57 ,9o (z examp les ) , 1 oJ

R.IC 276 (z exanples), 59a

Rrc 27)+

^?rc- 45

The t','ro collectors oispute the nature of the container
DaJzeII clalrnlng that it ',,?as a lotr Barrol'r a box.

2. Other coins fronr Lancaster. The infornatlon in the note-
books glves uS a cl-ear.er plcture of the colns found on the 01d
Vlcarage s1'r,e j.n the lBJOrs; the following were apparentl;-
found I Augustus 2, Cl-audlus 1, Neno 1, Vespasi.an 2, Domitlan 3t

Galba (t )

Vespasian (8)
rltus (J)
Tra jan (t )

Hadrlan (1 )
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Trajan J, Hadrlan 5r Antonlnus Pius I t M. Au:relius 2t
Sepiinius Sevenus 1, tr{axlminus 1r Liaximian 1, !'laxentius 1.
Beiides these there weTe two coins noted as Byzantlne. It is
also inte:iestlng that a smalL group of denarii (one of Tlajan
and three of Antoninus) is listed fnom the siter the dlscovery
on the slte 1n the excavatlons of 1975 of a furttren group of four
au"uoii (oo" each of Vespaslanr Traian, Hadrian and Antoninus) i"
suggestive of a dlsturbed hoard'

3. A number of othen isolated finds are recorded, and besides
tfre lange collection from CarlisIe, single coins from Ambleslde
("":.a""Iif i.eA ) , Pal:castle (oa15a ) ,-penritrr (Republican ) ,
Ii:rough (nadrian), and Leck (Domitian) are noted.

4. Dr. Betjeinannrs collectionr::eferred to abover contains a
varied assenblage of material, whlch lncludes fragnents of glazed'
medieval floor-tile, showlng a design in which the tile was
quar.te4ed with a flower in each quarterl a nortariun base of first or
second date urlth the grafflto PA3.DI scratched on to the outsldel
an anphona handle vrit[ the part-starnp LFC/-, belonging ',,o

L. rqalius Cresels, a large-scale producer'-of the second half of
the second centuny A.D. His stanps have been found vriflely in
Britaln and on the Continent (Callender' 1955, rro. 851)
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111 @ Bowl Again
by Peter '$ebster

Slnce the pubLlsatlon of the unusual slip-decorated borvL
from the liitne Yard I Lanssster (fu"-!_r"l.i.E_, 4 ?gle) 20-21)
further" evidence has energed to conflrrn the origln of this
vessel, F.ecent examination of nraterial fron,Vilderspool" shows that
there are a very sma11 number. of similarly decorated vessels from
that site and has thus removed ttre only renalning difficulty 1n
ascriblng the l,{itre Yard vessel to the ,VilderspooL Kilns.

The iflustrated vessel (f:.g.as ) ls part of the'rlarrington
l'{useum coll-ection (l,iuseum Accessi >n number 123o). It 1s in a
light red fabr"lc containlng sone sandy f1l1er and is alnost
certalnly a product of tire '?ilCerspoo] k1l:ts. The decoratlon t
although worn, appears or'lglna1Iy to have closely resembled
the Lancasten vessel; 1t takes the form of diagonal l1nes of
dank red s11p and traces of slip elsewhere on the body show
that the dlagonal-s we:re once closed by sol1d blocks of slip
above anC beneath. The fonn too is reninlscent of the Lli'r,re
Yard bo','rl. There 1s a further boll,l 1n finer fabr"ic but

1n
of

a slnilar technlque. tsoth the'?arr.lngton bol'ils
the L1a;'and Kendr,lck Collections of vessels fron


